Megalospheric forms of Western Tethyan late Bartonian to late Priabonian involute Heterostegina from numerous locali− ties, marking different ecological conditions, were morphometrically investigated. They belong to three species, H. armenica, H. reticulata, and H. gracilis based on the presence/absence of granulation, on the chamberlet characteristics and on the relative size of proloculus. Within these species a very rapid evolution could be observed in the reduction of the num− ber of operculinid chambers, in the increase of the number of chamberlets and partially in the increase of the proloculus size. This evolution is demonstrated by stratigraphic superpositions in several localities (especially in the Mossano section), and is supported also by the change of co−occurring fossils, starting with the disappearance of large−sized Nummulites, then fol− lowed by the appearance of the genus Spiroclypeus and then by the disappearance of orthophragmines of middle Eocene acme. Based on the reduction of operculinid chambers, two chronosubspecies of Heterostegina armenica and seven of H. reticulata are defined biometrically (four of them: H. armenica tigrisensis, H. reticulata tronensis, H. r. hungarica, and H. r. mossanensis are introduced here). This allows to subdivide the Shallow Benthic Zone (SBZ) 18 into three and SBZ 19 into two subzones. The extremely rapid evolution of H. reticulata allows to calibrate larger foraminiferal events around the mid− dle/late Eocene boundary. The extinction of large−sized Nummulites seems to be heterochronous in the late Bartonian in hav− ing migrated eastward, while the first appearance of Spiroclypeus is shown to be synchronous at the base of the Priabonian. The middle/upper Eocene (= Bartonian/Priabonian) boundary is to be placed at the base of the Priabona marls in the Mossano section corresponding to the SBZ 18/19 limit, to the first appearance of genus Spiroclypeus, to that of Nummulites fabianii and of Heterostegina reticulata mossanensis. It falls into the upper part of both the P 15 and NP 18 planktic zones. The Western Tethyan Eocene involute Heterostegina became extinct, apparently with no Oligocene successors.
Introduction
After a long−lasting period of simultaneous evolution of sev− eral phylogenetic lineages of alveolinids (Hottinger 1960) , nummulitids (Schaub 1981; Hottinger 1977) and orthophrag− mines (Less 1987 (Less , 1998 in the early and middle Eocene, a ma− jor faunal change occurred in the Western Tethyan larger foraminiferal fauna in the vicinity of the middle/late Eocene boundary. Its most characteristic feature is the disappearance of large−sized Nummulites, Assilina, and Alveolina and simul− taneously the appearance of some new nummulitid and other genera (e.g., Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus, Pellatispira, Chap− manina) . In addition, some nummulitid lineages, which origi− nated in the late middle Eocene, became dominant in the late Eocene (Nummulites fabianii, N. chavannesi, N. incrassatus, Assilina alpina, etc.) . More details can be found in Papazzoni and Sirotti (1995) and in Romero et al. (1999) .
The task to reconstruct the timetable of different faunistic events around the middle/late Eocene boundary is hampered very much by the almost entire absence of continuous profiles crossing the boundary in shallow−marine facies and containing both the disappearing old and appearing new forms. Such sec− tions are well known only from NE Italy among which the Mossano section is the most useful (Fabiani 1915; Bassi 2005 with references) due to its continuity and mostly marly facies that facilitate isolating specimens of larger foraminifera. How− ever, here too, a facies shift (sudden deepening) occurs at the boundary of shallow benthic zones (SBZ) 18 and 19 identified by Papazzoni (1994) and Serra−Kiel et al. (1998) with the mid− dle/late Eocene boundary. Therefore, we looked for indirect tools for detecting the chronology of larger foraminiferal events at the middle/late Eocene boundary with high resolution. Some evolutionary lin− eages (Nummulites fabianii, Assilina alpina and several ortho− phragminid lineages) cross the boundary but their evolution− ary progress, which can be estimated most reasonably by the increasing size of their embryon (the two initial chambers of megalospheric forms; see Hottinger 2006) , does not provide a resolution of less than one million years, which could be suffi− ciently precise for our purposes.
Fortunately, Heterostegina and Spiroclypeus give us an− other possibility because their evolution can also be followed through the decreasing number of undivided, operculinid cham− bers before the appearance of the first subdivided, hetero− steginid chamber. Herb (1978) , Papazzoni and Sirotti (1993) , Less and Papazzoni (2000) and suggested this strategy for Eocene Heterostegina, which would be in accord with the principle of nepionic acceleration introduced by Tan (1932) for Indonesian Cycloclypeus and then successfully ap− plied to several Oligocene and Neogene larger foraminifera (for details see Drooger 1993) . However, the genus Spiroclypeus seems to have appeared only at the very base of the SBZ 19 and can never be found together with the large−sized Nummulites (with test diameter of the B−forms over 15 mm). Its late Eocene evolution is described by Less and Özcan (2008) . On the other hand, Heterostegina can first be found with the last large−sized Nummulites as shown by Papazzoni and Sirotti (1993) and , and then it can be followed through the whole Priabonian (Serra−Kiel et al. 1998) . The relationship of Eocene and Oligocene Heterostegina is discussed below.
The aim of this paper is to biometrically describe and cali− brate the evolution of Bartonian and Priabonian Heterostegina in the Western Tethys in order to provide a useful tool for high−resolution stratigraphy of this time−span. Abbreviations for biozones.-NP, Paleogene calcareous nanno− plankton zones by Martini (1971) ; OZ, orthophragminid zones for the Mediterranean Paleocene and Eocene by Less (1998) with correlation to the SBZ zones; P, Paleogene planktic fora− miniferal zones by Blow (1969) , updated by Berggren et al. (1995) ; SBZ, shallow benthic foraminiferal zones for the Tethyan Paleocene and Eocene by Serra−Kiel et al. (1998) and for the Oligocene and Miocene (SBZ 21-26) by Cahuzac and Poignant (1997) with correlation to the planktic and magnetic polarity zones.
Abbreviations for countries.-ARM, Armenia; CH, Switzer− land; E, Spain; F, France; H, Hungary; I, Italy; TR, Turkey.
Historical background
The first species of Western Tethyan Eocene Heterostegina was described from the Helvetic nappes of Switzerland by Rütimeyer (1850) as "reticulata", then by Kaufmann (1867) as "helvetica". More details can be found in Herb (1978) , who investigated these forms from their supposed type localities and assumed synonymy, preserving the name "reticulata" as having priority. Bieda (1949) created the genus Grzybowskia for Eocene forms of the Polish Carpathians. Its diagnostic feature is the rhombic−hexagonal shape of secondary chamberlets differing from the regular, rectangular chamberlets of Heterostegina. The type of the new genus was his new species, G. multifida. Later he (Bieda 1957 (Bieda , 1963 described both "multifida" and "reticulata" as belonging to Grzybowskia. Köhler (1967) first suggested that these forms originated from involute Operculina.
The name Grzybowskia was widely used until Hottinger (1977) put them back into the genus Heterostegina, arguing that the generic features of Grzybowskia fall into the variation field of Heterostegina depressa, the type species. Hottinger (1977) gave also the currently used definition of Heterostegina and af− ter a preliminary study (Hottinger 1964) proposed two parallel evolutionary lineages for involute forms, both having origi− nated in the late Eocene. However, the establishment of these lineages (differing from each other in the tightness of the spire and in the density of subsequent chambers) is purely typologi− cal; moreover, the figured examples are coming from geograph− ically remote areas. On the other hand, Hottinger (1977) clearly distinguished Heterostegina from involute Operculina (O. be− ricensis, O. roselli, O. gomezi) having sometimes randomly spaced secondary chamberlets with frequently incomplete sec− ondary septa. These "anasteginid" forms could be observed in Spain in the same thanatocenosis with O. gomezi and, therefore were interpreted as intraspecific variations of the latter. Herb (1978) revised Heterostegina from the Helvetic nappes of Switzerland and compared them with forms found in the Priabonian sections of Mossano and Possagno (Northern It− aly). He found that in the Swiss localities a transition can be ob− served from involute Operculina (called O. bericensis) through anasteginid O. gomezi to real Heterostegina, first with numer− ous then with ever fewer operculinid chambers. This evolution could be followed in Mossano and Possagno where a more ad− vanced form was found with a much reduced operculinid part. Herb put these forms of Heterostegina into a phylogenetic lineage called H. reticulata (corresponding to Hottinger's H. helvetica) , starting with H. reticulata multifida, followed by H. r. reticulata and terminating with H. r. italica, a new taxon found in the material from Possagno. From the same sample he described a new species, H. gracilis (corresponding to Hot− tinger's H. reticulata), with granules on the surface of the test and having a more open spiral and more densely spaced subse− quent chambers as compared to the H. reticulata lineage. In es− tablishing this lineage, Herb (1978) was the first who-though in a typological basement-recognized the nepionic accelera− tion as driving the evolution of Eocene Heterostegina. From a stratigraphical point of view, he suggested that real Hetero− stegina appeared only in the Priabonian.
This idea was widely accepted: Bieda (1963) and Köhler (1967) believed that large−sized Nummulites (of the "perfo− ratus" and "millecaput" groups) survived in the Northern Car− pathians until the early Priabonian because they occur there to− gether with Heterostegina. This phenomenon can be explained by the frequent reworking of different faunas in turbidite sedi− ments. However, the co−occurrence of large−sized Nummulites and Heterostegina is also well known from Armenia (Kra− shenninikov et al. 1985; Grigoryan 1986) , where the sedimenta− tion is said to be free from turbidites. Grigoryan (1986) de− scribed and rather poorly figured two types of Heterostegina from sediments with large−sized Nummulites. She called one of them Grzybowskia reticulata (co−occurring with Nummulites millecaput); the other she described as a new species, G. arme− nica. The latter is a really primitive form with irregularly arranged secondary chamberlets that often have incomplete secondary septa. It co−occurs with Nummulites gizehensis (or rather N. lyelli) and shows some similarities with anasteginid Operculina gomezi; at the same time, we have found that its proloculus is surprisingly large (see below).
In their revisional work, Banner and Hodgkinson (1991) used the term Heterostegina only for their "maturoevolute" forms. They called the involute forms with subrectangular chamberlets Heterostegina (Vlerkina) or Grzybowskia if cham− berlets were polygonal. Both types occur in our material with a wide variety of intermediates (see details later), so we cannot apply their classification.
The work of Papazzoni and Sirotti (1993) provided a big step forward in two respects. In studying the Mossano section, they observed the co−occurrence of Heterostegina with Num− mulites biedai (one of the end−members of the rather compli− cated N. perforatus−group) in beds that have never been attrib− uted to the Priabonian. Their findings prove that the evolution of Eocene Heterostegina started in the latest middle Eocene. In addition, they were the first to study Heterostegina biometri− cally and to evaluate their results statistically. By comparing the statistical results of different parameters of Heterostegina from three populations from the Mossano section in superposition, they recognized not only the strong decrease of the number of operculinid chambers marking the nepionic acceleration, but also the increasing size of the two initial (embryonic) chambers. Romero et al. (1999) described Heterostegina from the Puig Aguilera section of the Igualada basin in NE Spain. On a typo− logical basement, they distinguished two morphotypes within their H. reticulata, one with rather rhomboidal chamberlets and the other one with more regular, quadrangular to rectangular ones. Comparing their camera lucida drawings, the difference between the two morphotypes was not self−evident. The age of this profile was interpreted to be latest Bartonian despite of con− taining Pellatispira and Biplanispira, two genera that have never been previously reported in such relatively old rocks. Nevertheless, our studies have confirmed the latest Bartonian age of the Pellatispira−beds in Puig Aguilera (see below).
The recent papers of Stockar (1999) , Less and Papazzoni (2000) , and -as more or less forerunners of our paper-are all based on statistically evaluated biometric studies. We build upon their main results. The main question we are addressing is whether Western Tethyan Eocene invo− lute Heterostegina form one single lineage or multiple lin− eages. Thus, it is necessary to investigate the rate and stability of evolution within the lineage(s) to obtain a reasonable tool for characterizing larger foraminiferal events around the mid− dle/late Eocene boundary.
Terminology and concepts
The general architecture of Heterostegina.-According to Hottinger (1977) , the genus Heterostegina is defined by plani− spiral, lamellar, perforated shells with chambers subdivided into chamberlets that communicate with the chamberlets of the succeeding chamber by oblique, Y−shaped stolons. The ge− nus Heterostegina belongs to the subfamily Nummulitinae be− cause it exhibits a marginal cord.
The members of this genus can be either involute or evolute. The equatorial chamber lumen is secondarily subdivided into chamberlets, alar prolongations remain undivided. The second− ary septa produced by folds of the inner lamella are progres− sively complete from proximal to distal within a spiral chamber in reaching the roof of the chamber. The adult chambers remain spiral throughout the ontogeny of the shell; they never develop into an annular stage, as in the case of Cycloclypeus or Hetero− cyclina. The lack of lateral chamberlets distinguishes Hetero− stegina from Spiroclypeus. For more details, including the sto− lon and canal systems, see Hottinger (1977) .
Eocene Heterostegina are involute with no exception. Ex− ternally ( Fig. 1) , on the central part of the surface of the thin, biconvex test, either a central pile (umbo) or a fine granulation (rarely both) can be found. If granules are missing, the septal sutures depart from the umbo and transform into a reticulation at the periphery. This network can be observed also on speci− mens with granulation. Unfortunately, the external features are sometimes difficult to observe due to sticky encasing sedi− ments adhering to the test surface.
Recent representatives of this genus are symbiont−bearing (Reiss and Hottinger 1984) and, we assume the Eocene forms to have been also. The enormous size−difference between megalo− (A) and microspheric (B) forms essential for recent Heteroste− gina depressa and large−sized Nummulites cannot be observed in Eocene Heterostegina. B−forms are rare, A−forms are nor− mally about ten times more frequent. No consistent adult size differences between megalo− and microspheric or stratigra− phically older and younger Heterostegina could be observed.
From previous research it is clear that the most characteris− tic specific/subspecific features of Eocene Heterostegina can be found in their equatorial section, the axial sections were of lim− ited use for taxonomy. Therefore, we focus our investigations on equatorial sections of megalospheric Heterostegina that are more suitable for statistically evaluated biometric research, too. higher and on numerical parameters extensively explained by Drooger (1993) on a lower level. Thus, in each sample the ge− nus Heterostegina is treated as a single population that is discernable typologically and could also be proven by differ− ent bivariate plots of numerical parameters. Because of the lack of space these plots are not figured. However, in three cases (samples Possagno 1, 2 and Keçili 11) two different pop− ulations could be observed typologically and, in these cases, we tried to separate them graphically, too. If a sequence of populations could be arranged into a stratigraphically controlled sequence with a definite evolu− tionary trend, it was considered to be a lineage. All members of a lineage are treated as a single species. The intraspecific evolution is characterized by rapidly evolving numerical pa− rameters with whose help the species have been arbitrarily segmented into chronosubspecies. With this classification we save an important part of the notion of the species, i.e., indi− viduals of one species are different from individuals of other species that is characteristic for the lineage but not for the segments, which can only be distinguished from each other at the population level. The process of segmentation is based on the principles of Drooger (1993) and described in detail in Less (1987 Less ( , 1998 and Özcan et al. (2007) . We also follow Drooger's (1993: 30) proposal in that the range of a segmented unit (chronosubspecies) should cover at least six times the average standard error of the means for the relevant parameter.
Morphometry.-In order to apply the morphometric method, we describe Eocene Heterostegina by using two qualitative features and five quantitative parameters. The first qualitative feature is the presence/absence of the central pile (umbo) and of the granulation on the test's surface. Either the umbo or the granulation is always present, very rarely both of them may occur. The second qualitative feature is the arrangement (ir− regular or regular) and shape (rhomboid, hexagonal or rectan− gular) of the secondary chamberlets. All the other characteris− tics are described quantitatively.
Based on the system introduced by Drooger and Roelofsen (1982) , five measurements and counts were executed in the equatorial section of each megalospheric specimen (for micro− spheric forms, see the end of chapter "Evaluation of parame− ters"). These are (see also Fig. 2 ): P: the inner cross−diameter of the proloculus in μm. The thickness of the wall is not measured. X: the number of undivided, "operculinid" chambers before the appearance of the first subdivided, heterosteginid chamber, excluding the embryon (the first two chambers) (degree of "operculinid reduction"). Undivided chambers, sometimes reappearing after the first heterosteginid cham− ber, are not counted. In Fig. 2 , X = 4. S: the number of chamberlets in the fourteenth chamber (in− cluding the embryon), reflecting the density of secondary chamberlets ("heterosteginid escalation"). If this chamber is not subdivided into chamberlets, S = 1. In Fig. 2 , S = 4. d: the maximum diameter of the shell in the first whorl as mea− sured along the common symmetry axis of the embryon (the first two chambers) (in μm).
D: the maximum diameter of the first one and a half whorl (in μm) measured in the same way as d. Because of the lack of space this parameter is not tabulated in Table 1 , however it is used to calculate parameter K. From these direct parameters: K: the index of spiral opening (independent from the size of the proloculus), is computed as:
The five parameters P, X, S, d, and K are evaluated statisti− cally by standard methods per population. The results are sum− marized in Table 1 . Bivariate plots are drawn by the Graper (version 3.04) 2−D Graphing System (Golden Software Inc.). 95.44% confidence ellipses are generated by using the formu− lae (x changes between x mean -2x s.e. and x mean + 2x s.e. ): y = f(x) = y mean + 2y s.e. × {1-[(x-x mean )/2x s.e. ] 2 } 0.5 (upper half−ellipse) and y = f(x) = y mean -2y s.e. ×{1-[(x-x mean )/2x s.e. ] 2 } 0.5 (lower half−ellipse), where x and y are the studied parameters in the horizontal and vertical axes, whereas x mean , x s.e. , y mean and y s.e. are the mean and standard error (s.e.) values of the studied parameters for the actual population as given in Table 1 .
Materials and methods

Localities
We tried to investigate material from a wide geographical (Fig.  3A) and stratigraphical range. In describing our samples we start with Switzerland because of historical reasons, then follow with Italy and Hungary because the Mossano section (I) and Úrhida (H) play an outstanding role in establishing the hetero− steginid evolution. The most important characteristics of the samples are summarized in Table 2 (the nomenclature of heterosteginid populations is discussed later, specific and subspecific names are listed here for the completeness of data). The composition of orthophragmine assemblages in samples Mossano 5+6 and 8, Verona, Castel San Felice, Úrhida 10 and Şarköy is tabulated in Table 2 of Less and Özcan (2008) . Addi− tional comments on some of the samples are given below.
Switzerland
Oberbergli.-This site is the type locality of Rütimeyer's (1850) Heterostegina reticulata. Based on Herb's (1978) de− scription and co−ordinates RS easily found the locality in July 2005 (Fig. 4) . Larger foraminifera cannot be isolated, however sometimes they naturally break along the equatorial plane. Unfortunately, Herb's specimens could not be found in the Natural History Museum of Bern, therefore only the four megalospheric forms illustrated in Herb's (1978: figs. 2-4 and 6) could be measured according to our system. Therefore, RS exposed natural equatorial sections on the site itself, and man− Herb (1978) . However, it can be explained by the redeposition of larger foraminifera of the Wängen Lime− stone in Gschwänt (thus, planktic data from the sandwiching Globigerina marls cannot be considered as relevant for their age) as opposed to their "in situ" position in Oberbergli.
Prella.-The studied samples of Eocene blocks and pebbles are redeposited from the Ternate Formation into Quaternary deposits of glacial origin.
Northern Italy
Our samples come from the Veneto area. We also tried to find Heterostegina in the Priabona type−section from where Roveda (1961) , Sirotti (1978) , and Setiawan (1983) Priabonian. Unfortunately, all these forms turned out to be Operculina gomezi with no or no complete secondary septa as figured by Roveda (1961: pl. 18: 9) , though under the name of Heterostegina heterostegina.
Mossano.-The Mossano section is almost the only one in the Western Tethys crossing the middle/upper Eocene boundary in shallow−marine facies (although a deepening event is recog− nizable between them). Therefore, it became a classical pro− file, which has been proposed as a possible "parastratotype" of the Priabonian (Cita 1969) . Just after the road was widened and all the outcrops were clean, Papazzoni and Sirotti (1993) noted two normal faults (Fig. 5 ) some ten meters before the cross−road to the Olivari locality that caused a repetition of the sequence. Therefore, the boundary between "Calcari nummulitici" and "Marne di Pria− bona" can be observed twice and our samples Mossano 5 and 6 represent the same basal layer of the Priabona marls contain− ing absolutely the same fauna. Schweighauser (1953) and Herb and Hekel (1973) could not observe this repetition, and therefore, they put the samples Mossano 5 and 6 above each other. As a consequence, Spiroclypeus appearing exactly in the basal layer of Marne di Priabona was marked by Schweig− hauser (1953) already from his "Oberes Lutétien" in bed 31, which corresponds to our sample Mossano 5.
The location of our samples is shown in Fig. 3B . The left side of Fig. 6 . shows a composite column from that part of the section, which contains samples Mossano 1 to 8. The middle and upper part of the Priabona marl are not drawn in the col− umn because our samples Mossano 9 to 12 did not contain ei− ther Heterostegina, or Spiroclypeus although the presence of both was marked by Bassi et al. (2000) from their Stop 4 that corresponds to our sample Mossano 10. Here, as in Priabona, "Heterostegina" turned out to be Operculina gomezi.
Six samples (Mossano 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 8) were studied in detail especially for Heterostegina (Mossano 1 is represented by hard rock from which no isolated specimens could be ob− tained whereas Mossano 4 does not contain Heterostegina). The six studied samples represent five populations because Mossano 5 and 6 are identical (see above). The mean ±2 s.e. (standard error) of the parameters X, S, and P are figured in Fig. 6 . The decrease of the first and the increase of the two oth− ers in stratigraphical order can be easily followed in the sec− tion. Thus, Heterostegina seem to have evolved through the Bartonian-Priabonian boundary very rapidly and were not too sensitive to facies changes in shallow−marine conditions. Verona.-Both the upper Bartonian and lower Priabonian are outcropping in the vicinity of the city. The upper Bartonian can be found in Monte Cavro, whereas good lower Priabonian out− crops can be found in the northern periphery of the town, at the Castel San Felice (Fig. 3C ). Since the Monte Cavro and Castel San Felice are only 3 km from each other, their Bartonian and Priabonian beds can be considered as belonging practically to the same section.
The three samples taken from the Castel San Felice contain almost the same fauna in which orthophragmines and "oper− culinids" are the main components. Heterostegina is practi− cally identical in the two northern samples (Villa Le Are and Villa Devoto), however, in the southern sample of the hairpin bend, the number of undivided chambers is somewhat lower. Therefore, in Table 1 the Villa Le Are and Villa Devoto locali− ties are united as Castel San Felice and the hairpin bend sam− ple is tabulated separately. Possagno.-Sample Possagno 2 (which is stratigraphically about 8 m higher than Possagno 1) is from the type level of Herb's (1978) and H. gracilis). He distinguished these two forms first of all by their different surface ornamentation. We have also recog− nized two surface types, one of them with a central pile and no granulation, characteristic for H. reticulata italica, and the other one mostly with no central pile (or sometimes with an in− distinct umbo) but with a granulation diagnostic for H. gra− cilis. The internal morphology of the two forms could be dis− tinguished typologically, too, by using the criteria described Table 3 Bassi (2005) by Herb (1978) . Heterostegina reticulata italica bears a some− what smaller proloculus, a tighter spiral with less dense cham− bers and rarer subdivisions. Instead, H. gracilis has a larger proloculus and a looser spiral with densely spaced chambers subdivided into numerous chamberlets. In its overall morphol− ogy H. gracilis is much more delicate ("graceful"). The two taxa co−occur also in sample Possagno 1, in which the speci− mens are much better preserved.
http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−317.pdf Less et al. ( , 2005 absent The difference between the two taxa is reflected also in their biometrical parameters (see Table 1 for both samples), especially in the case of S (the number of chamberlets in chamber 14). However, in plotting, e.g., the size of the prolo− culus (P) against parameter S (Fig. 7) , the segregation of the two taxa is by far not self−evident, which indicates their close relationship. This is emphasized also by the usual presence of a central pile in the specimens from sample Possagno 1.
Comparing the evolutionary parameters of both Hetero− stegina reticulata italica and H. gracilis from the two sam− ples, they (especially P and S) are clearly less advanced in sample Possagno 1 than in Possagno 2 (see also Table 1), well in accord with their relative position in the profile that is mani− fested also in the disappearance of the central pile of H. gracilis between the two levels.
Hungary
Úrhida (W Hungary).-Unfortunately, the outcrops in Úrhida are small and isolated, moreover, several of them were only temporarily exposed due to canalization and construction works and, therefore, most of them have already been lost. Faults are also very common in this area, and therefore, in most cases, the stratigraphic relationship between the outcrops is not directly visible. Nevertheless, the genus Heterostegina is abundant and very well preserved in Úrhida, several evolu− tionary stages are present and all the occurrences represent the same, outer shelf facies.
Ten samples have been studied from Úrhida; the localities are shown in Fig. 3D . They are numbered according to the evolutionary degree of their Heterostegina populations (Table  1) . Since the parameters in samples Úrhida 2 and 3 and also in Úrhida 4 and 5 are very similar, these samples are jointly dis− cussed. In and in Less and Gyalog (2004) between samples Úrhida 1 and 3, the latter being about 1.5 m higher, and between Úrhida 7 and 9 where the last can be found approximately 2 m higher than Úrhida 7. Finally, sam− ple Úrhida 8 lies about 1.5 m above Úrhida 6. The rapid evolution of Heterostegina reticulata popula− tions from sample 1 to 10 (Table 1) , reflected in the evolution− ary progress of the parameters X and S, is definitively in ac− cord with the direct (the superpositions mentioned earlier) and indirect (see the faunal change in Table 2 ) stratigraphical data, and is synchronous with what is present in the Mossano sec− tion and in Verona. Especially, the appearance of Spiroclypeus sirottii of the same evolutionary degree (see Less and Özcan 2008) at the same evolutionary level of the H. reticulata−lin− eage in all these localities is really striking.
Spain
Puig Aguilera (NE Spain).-We could not distinguish the two morphotypes of Heterostegina reticulata indicated by Romero et al. (1999) from this locality and found a normal, homogenous population of H. reticulata multifida. The relatively large prolo− culus (see Table 1 ) is perhaps an effect of the relatively deeper depositional environment of the locality reflected also in the composition of the assemblage of larger foraminifera. Benidorm (SE Spain).-Sample E 81 from where few Hetero− stegina have been studied was collected by Lukas Hottinger (Basel) in 1962 from the outcrop of the coastal road leading from Benidorm to Alicante. The detailed description of the outcrop is missing, since it had already disappeared few years later by the explosive development of the tourism along the coast. Because of the few specimens of Heterostegina avail− able, we also measured Hottinger's (1977) figures, and these data are also used in the statistical summary of the sample tab− ulated in Table 1 .
France, SW Aquitaine
Biarritz, Lou Cachaou.-We studied sample SCH 54123, which was collected by Hans Schaub and is stored in the Naturhistorisches Museum of Basel (Switzerland).
Armenia
Three samples containing Heterostegina have been collected by Susanna M. Grigoryan and Tibor Kecskeméti in 1989 from three different key−sections of Armenia. Azatek.-The studied sample was collected from the type level of Grzybowskia armenica, a species introduced by Gri− goryan (1986). These Heterostegina externally bear a central pile but lack granulation as H. reticulata, although they seem somewhat thinner than the latter. At the same time, internally they clearly differ from any of the evolutionary stages of this species found in the localities discussed above. Secondary chamberlets are strongly irregular, secondary septa are very often incomplete. In terms of the "reticulata"−lineage, they would correspond to the "tronensis" level. Meanwhile the evolutionary parameters (X and S, see Table 1 ) would refer it to the level between "hungarica" and "multifida" but the size of the proloculus would correspond to the level of "italica". Moreover, since we have found many specimens correspond− ing to Grigoryan's (1986) "armenica" also in the Keçili sec− tion (Turkey), this species can be considered as a valid one, different from H. reticulata. Nevertheless, in having accepted Hottinger's (1977) arguments on incorporating genus Grzy− bowskia into Heterostegina, it has to be called H. armenica. Since in the upper part of the Keçili section we have found a more advanced evolutionary stage of the species-above the representatives (from the middle part of the profile) similar to those from Azatek-it can be segmented into two chrono− subspecies. Therefore, the less advanced one from Azatek is called H. armenica armenica.
Turkey
The localities are described in detail and figured by Özcan et al. (2007) where the complete list of fossils can also be found. Keçili (Elaz2g region, eastern Anatolia).-Larger foraminifera occur in the Bartonian part of the section. Heterostegina is still missing from its lower part belonging to the lower Bartonian http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−317.pdf Table 3 . Identification of different names and numberings with the loca− tion of the Úrhida samples.
Sample
Actual name in Less and Gyalog (2004) in Less and others (2000) Úrhida Heterostegina occurs in all the samples of the middle and upper parts of the profile. They, however, have been examined in statistical quantity from two samples. The specimens from sample Keçili 3 (the middle part of the section) are very simi− lar to those from Azatek by their rather thin tests, by the mor− phology of the chamberlets and by the biometrical parameters (see Table 1 ). Thus, the population can be determined as H. armenica armenica.
By their internal morphology, Heterostegina specimens from sample Keçili 11 (the upper part of the section) can be sep− arated typologically into two groups. Most of the specimens be− long to H. armenica, however with somewhat less irregular (than in Azatek and Keçili 3) chamberlets almost lacking in− complete secondary septa. The proloculus is also somewhat larger and the number of operculinid chambers is significantly less, than in the other two samples (see Table 1 ). Therefore, this form with a moderately thin test is considered as a more ad− vanced form called H. armenica tigrisensis. At the same time a few specimens from Keçili 11 (externally similar to the others) have significantly smaller proloculi and many operculinid chambers before the appearance of the first subdivided cham− ber. The chamberlets are strongly polygonal but less irregular than those of the specimens belonging to H. armenica. No in− complete septa have been found. By all their characteristics (see Table 1 ) these specimens can be already placed into the H. reticulata−lineage as its least advanced member called H. reti− culata tronensis. In the P-X bivariate plot (Fig. 8 ) the segrega− tion of the two taxa is not unambiguous although their typologi− cal distinction is rather unproblematic in most cases.
Şarköy (Tekirdag region, Thrace Basin, Europe).-The genus Heterostegina has been found in all samples (Şarköy 2, 4, and 9) studied by Özcan et al. (2007) , however they are examined in statistical quantity only from the first two samples. Later, we collected one more sample (Şarköy A) from the other side of the small valley (Fig. 3E) . Since both the Heterostegina and the associated larger foraminifera are almost identical in all three samples (see Table 1 ) they can be jointly discussed. Spiroclypeus sirottii sp. nov. is associated in Şarköy with Heterostegina reticulata at the same evolutionary stage (H. r. mossanensis) as in the basal Priabonian of Mossano (samples 5 and 6), Verona (Castel San Felice and hairpin bend) and in sample Úrhida 10, all having the same age.
Preparation and photographing
We have studied isolated specimens (except the specimens from Oberbergli that were cut to expose the equatorial plane) collected mostly from marls and marly limestones. Thin sec− tions were prepared by RS for specimens from Prella and by EÖ for specimens from Keçili and Şarköy and partly from Vic, La Trona, and Gschwänt. In most cases GL opened the equatorial section by the splitting method described for orthophragmines (Less 1981 (Less , 1987 . The great advantage of this method is that these sections are perfectly oriented because they are broken along the weakest plane of the shell; thus the stolons are also ex− posed. Instead, thin−sections are not always perfectly oriented (also because the equatorial plane is often not a perfect one), therefore sometimes not all chamberlets are easily identifiable. This may cause some biases between the counts in split and thin−sectioned specimens from the same population.
Specimens were photographed mostly in incident light whereas photos of the thin−sections were made in transmitted light. In the six photoplates the enlargement is generally ×20 with two exceptions. The magnification of all the external views is ×10 whereas that of all the equatorial sections of B−forms is ×50.
Evaluation of parameters
The presence/absence of granulation proved to be an excellent qualitative feature in order to distinguish Heterostegina gra− cilis with granules from H. reticulata (and also H. armenica) lacking them as stated by Herb (1978) . Central piles are diag− nostic for H. armenica and H. reticulata. No central pile is present in H. gracilis, with the exception of sample Possagno 1, where this feature, observed in several cases, can be inter− preted as a somewhat primitive stage of the species (reflected also in the numerical parameters as described below). This ob− servation allows us to refine the diagnosis of this species as compared to Herb's (1978) strict statement on their absence.
The statistical summary of biometrical data per population (Table 1) shows that the greatest differences between popula− tions can be found in parameters X and S. Their mean values at the 95% confidence level are plotted in Fig. 9 . Five important consequences can be deduced.
(1) The populations of Heterostegina gracilis are clearly separate from those of H. reticulata and H. armenica using pa− rameter S. (2) The populations of both H. reticulata and H. armenica form a continuous chain each.
(3) The populations are arranged according to their associ− ated, age−determining larger foraminiferal fauna. Those oc− curring with large−sized Nummulites (with test diameter of the B−forms over 15 mm) plot in the upper left quarter and in the centre of Fig. 9 ; those with neither large−sized Nummulites, nor Spiroclypeus in the centre; those with Spiroclypeus sirottii a little bit below and to the right of the centre. It is worth noting that the parameters of Heterostegina, as well as those of Spiro− clypeus, are very consistent within populations. The Hetero− stegina populations occurring with Spiroclypeus carpaticus plot in the extreme lower right corner of Fig. 9 .
4. Populations from samples whose stratigraphic superpo− sition can be directly observed in the field are arranged regu− larly in the plot, i.e., the "upper" populations can be found al− ways below and to the right of the "lower" populations. These are the succession of samples Mossano 2, 3, 5+6, 7, and 9 in superposition, the couples of Possagno 1 and 2, Úrhida 1 and 3, 6 and 8, 7 and 9, and finally Keçili 3 and 11.
5. Thus, the decrease of the number of operculinid cham− bers (X) and the increase of the number of chamberlets in chamber 14 (S) have a great stratigraphic significance.
Nevertheless, the bivariate plot of Fig. 9 does not help in separating Heterostegina armenica from H. reticulata. There− fore, in Fig. 10 we plotted the mean values of X against those of the size of the proloculus (P) by population, once again at the 95% confidence level. In this bivariate plot H. armenica is distinguished from H. reticulata despite the closeness of the population from Puig Aguilera to the H. armenica−cluster. lata. At the same time, in this representation, the populations of H. gracilis are far less isolated from those of the most ad− vanced H. reticulata than in Fig. 9 . From Fig. 10 almost the same consequences can be de− duced as from Fig. 9 , e.g., the almost continuous chain of the H. reticulata−populations, the regularity of the arrangement of populations according to their larger foraminiferal associa− tions and the more advanced evolutionary degree of the popu− lations coming from the "upper" samples as compared to those from the "lower" samples.
At the same time, it is clear from Fig. 10 (and also from Ta− ble 1) that the general increase of the size of the proloculus (P) of the H. reticulata−chain is a far less rapid and reliable evolu− tionary trend than the change in X and S. This difference is even more valid for parameter d, the diameter of the first whorl, which is in strong positive correlation with P (see Table  1 ); however it can be measured less precisely. A good sum− mary on the environmental and probably the biological control of the proloculus size of larger foraminifera with ample refer− ences can be found in Beavington− Penney and Racey (2004) .
The least diagnostic numerical parameter is K, the index of spiral opening that shows a very slow and rather uncertain in− crease (i.e., the spiral tends to become looser in time) within the H. reticulata−chain. The existence of two simultaneously running evolutionary lineages in the Priabonian-one with tightly coiled and another one with loose spiral-suggested by Hottinger (1977) could not be proven, however, H. gracilis has indeed a significantly looser spire as compared to H. reticulata (see also Table 1 ). In general, there is a slight posi− tive correlation between the size of the proloculus (P) and the laxity of the spiral. Since parameters d and K are shown to be not really rele− vant in distinguishing species and characterizing their evolu− tion, they (together with the measurement of parameter D) turned out to be unnecessary.
The arrangement and shape of the secondary chamberlets change quite reliably. The most primitive type with a quite ir− regular arrangement of rhomboid chamberlets, often with in− complete septa, is characteristic for Heterostegina armenica, especially for H. a. armenica, the more primitive subspecies from Keçili 3 and Azatek. A continuously improving regular− ity in the arrangement of the chamberlets, accompanied by the change of the shape from rhomboid to almost rectangular, can be recognized during the evolutionary track of H. reticulata. Finally, regularly arranged delicate rectangular chamberlets are characteristic for H. gracilis.
As visible from the photos of Figs. 11-15, no increase in the size of the adult test can be observed during the whole heterosteginid evolution. Moreover, H. gracilis is definitively smaller than the late Bartonian forms. No difference in the test size could be observed between the A− and B−forms, either, al− though the latter were seldom found. Parameter X (defined as for the A−forms) could be counted in six microspheric speci− mens from different samples. These specimens suggest a trend to the reduction in the number of undivided chambers (Table  4 ) also for the microspheric forms.
Systematic paleontology
Two of the three species of Western Tethyan Eocene involute Heterostegina are subdivided into chronosubspecies. To avoid repetitions only their common characteristics are discussed in the description of the species, while the partial features only in the subspecies description. The numerical characteristics of the equatorial section of the A−forms for each taxon are summarized in Table 5 , parts of which are to be considered as belonging to their description. The classification of particular populations in the different taxa is reported in Remarks.-Based on the qualitative and quantitative parame− ters evaluated above, the Western Tethyan late Bartonian to Priabonian Heterostegina can be grouped into three species. Due to the joint occurrence of the most advanced H. armenica and the most primitive H. reticulata in sample Keçili 11 and also to that of the most advanced H. reticulata and H. gracilis in samples Possagno 1 and 2, the stratigraphical succession of these species could be inferred.
Heterostegina armenica and especially H. reticulata form evolutionary lineages. Their intraspecific development can be characterized most effectively by the reduction of the undi− vided, post−embryonic chambers (X). Therefore they are sub− divided into chronosubspecies by arbitrary limits of the mean values of this parameter. Table 6 illustrates the results of the t−test on parameter X in comparing the neighboring popula− tions according to parameter X, in decreasing order. It demon− strates that the lineages are segmented at its weakest points, where p(t)−values are the lowest as compared to the neighbor− ing values. The density of the segmentation is in accord with Drooger's (1993: 30) proposals.
Heterostegina armenica (Grigoryan, 1986) Emended diagnosis.-Involute, flat biconvex test with oval contour, central pile and slightly sigmoid septal sutures pass− ing into an irregular sutural network in the edges. The pro− loculus is relatively large; the chamberlets (often with incom− plete secondary septa) are rather irregularly arranged and characteristically polygonal. The number of undivided cham− bers is subjected to nepionic acceleration. Based on this, the species is subdivided into two chronosubspecies as follows:
H. armenica armenica X mean > 8 H. armenica tigrisensis ssp. nov. X mean < 8
Description
External features (Fig. 11A 2 , M ).-The test is involute, bicon− vex, flat and medium−sized (3-6 mm) with oval contour. The distinct central pile is somewhat eccentrically placed. Septal sutures are slightly sigmoid, passing into a rather irregular hexagonal network of primary and secondary septal sutures in the peripheral zone of the adult whorls.
Internal features.-The equatorial section of A−forms:
The relatively large proloculus is followed by the second chamber of similar size and then by a loosely coiled spiral. The cham− bers are high, densely spaced and almost evenly arched. The first appearance of chamberlets is stratigraphically controlled; undivided chambers may often reappear in the neanic stage of growth. The arrangement of the chamberlets is characteristi− cally irregular, though becoming more regular in both higher onto− and phylogenetic levels. Their shape is also irregularly polygonal; the secondary septa are often incomplete, espe− cially in the early stage of phylogenesis. Numerical features are tabulated in Table 5 . Microspheric specimens have not been found yet.
http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−317.pdf Axial section (Fig. 11E ): The test is flat, biconvex and in− volute with a flaring last whorl. The central pile is distinct. The subdivision of the chambers into chamberlets is hardly visible.
Remarks.-The forms described above can be identified with Grigoryan's (1986) Grzybowskia armenica since we could in− vestigate the material from Azatek, the type locality of this species. Its taxonomic validity is confirmed, since Hetero− stegina armenica differs from H. reticulata with similar de− gree of nepionic acceleration by the much less regular arrange− ment and shape of secondary chamberlets. The distinction is also confirmed by the significantly larger proloculus of H. armenica in comparison with the coeval H. reticulata (see also Fig. 10 ) as well as by the joint occurrence of the most ad− vanced H. armenica (i.e., H. a. tigrisensis) with the most prim− itive H. reticulata (i.e., H. r. tronensis) in sample Keçili 11 where they could be separated biometrically (see also Fig. 8) . Moreover, H. armenica is definitely flatter than H. reticulata.
Heterostegina armenica occurs together with the Opercu− lina gomezi−group in all the localities known so far. The latter differs from H. armenica only in lacking complete secondary chamberlets and in having a significantly smaller (about 100 μm) proloculus. Since this involute Operculina appears first in lower stratigraphical levels than H. armenica (e.g., in the Keçili section, see Özcan et al. 2007) , early members of the O. gomezi group may be considered as possible ancestors of H. armenica. The intraspecific evolution of H. armenica is expressed signifi− cantly in the decrease of parameter X and in the increasing den− sity of the chamberlets (parameter S). The size of the proloculus (P) increases less distinctly. H. armenica either became extinct with no successors or gave rise to H. reticulata. Heterostegina armenica armenica (Grigoryan, 1986) Heterostegina armenica tigrisensis ssp. nov. 
Heterostegina reticulata Rütimeyer, 1850
Figs. 11J-L, N-R, 12-14, 15A-K.
Emended diagnosis.-Involute, biconvex test with central pile and slightly sigmoid septal sutures passing sooner or later into septal network towards the edges. The size of the proloculus is increasing in stratigraphic order from small to medium−sized, chamberlets (with no incomplete secondary septa) are chang− ing simultaneously from rather irregularly arranged and rhom− boid to regularly arranged and almost rectangular. Their num− ber in chamber 14 (parameter S) also increases in stratigraphic order but usually does not exceed 7-8. The number of oper− culinid (undivided) chambers is strongly reduced during the phylogenesis. Based on this, the species is subdivided into seven chronosubspecies as follows: 
Description
External features (Figs. 11Q, 13B, 15I ).-The test is involute, moderately thick, biconvex and medium−sized (3-6 mm) with oval contour. The distinct central pile is somewhat eccentrically placed. Septal sutures are slightly sigmoid, passing sooner or later into a hexagonal network of primary and secondary su− tures towards the periphery of the whorls. No significant differ− ence in adult size between the megalo− and microspheric forms could be observed.
Internal features.-The equatorial section of A−forms: The small to medium−sized proloculus is followed by the second chamber of similar size and then by a loosely coiled spiral. The chambers are high, densely spaced and almost evenly arched. The first appearance of chamberlets is stratigraphically con− trolled (see the diagnosis), undivided chambers may reappear only in the early stage of the phylogenetic development. The chamberlets (with fully developed secondary septa) are chan− ging in stratigraphic order from rather irregularly arranged and rhomboid to regularly arranged and almost rectangular. Nu− merical features are tabulated in Table 5 . The equatorial section of B−forms (Figs. 12E, 13O , 14D, J): In the few microspheric forms listed in Table 4 the size of the proloculus is 10-15 μm. It is followed by 18-37 undivided chambers before the appearance of the first subdivided cham− ber after which operculinid chambers can rarely reappear. The reduction of parameter X in stratigraphical order can be rea− sonably supposed (see Table 4 ). The arrangement and shape of the chamberlets in the adult stage do not differ from those of the A−forms.
Axial section (Figs. 11P, 13A ): Relying on our own, Herb's (1978: figs. 12, 13, 30) , and Stockar's (1999: pl. 3: 6) prepara− tions, the test is biconvex and involute with a wide last whorl and with a distinct central pile. The subdivision of the chambers into chamberlets is evident especially in the last whorl.
Remarks.-Four names, "reticulata", "helvetica", "multifida", and "italica" in historical order can be identified with the forms described above. They may correspond to different evolution− ary stages of the species (see in detail at the description of the subspecies). Since "reticulata" is in priority among them, it is therefore the valid name for the species. To distinguish Hetero− stegina reticulata from H. armenica and H. gracilis, see our re− marks in the description of the latter two forms. Their segrega− tion is illustrated also in Figs. 7-10.
The early representatives of H. reticulata occur together with the Operculina gomezi−group in almost all the localities. The lat− ter differs from H. reticulata only in lacking complete secondary chamberlets. Since this involute Operculina appears first in lower stratigraphical levels than H. reticulata (it can be directly observed in Keçili and also in Mossano where the San Pancrazio locality lacking Heterostegina contains O. bericensis), they can be considered as possible ancestors of the latter. The other possi− bility is an intermediate step between them represented by H. armenica. The intraspecific evolution is expressed signifi− cantly in the decrease of parameter X and in the increase of pa− rameter S. The size of the proloculus (P) and that of the diameter of the first and first and a half whorls (d and D) also increase but with significant, probably ecologically−controlled deviations. The spiral becomes somewhat looser during the evolution of the species; however this change is the least evident.
Heterostegina reticulata gave rise to H. gracilis at about the middle of the Priabonian, then became extinct with no suc− cessors at the very end of the Eocene. Our preliminary studies on Oligocene involute Heterostegina (see in details below) suggest that they are not related directly to any of the Eocene forms. At the same time the derivation of genus Spiroclypeus from Heterostegina reticulata cannot be excluded since the former have a similar heterosteginid spiral but bear lateral chamberlets. Thus the Spiroclypeus morphology is more com− plex. Moreover, it appears in stratigraphically higher horizons than H. reticulata. Geographic and stratigraphic distribution. 1999 Heterostegina reticulata multifida (Bieda, 1949); Stockar 1999: 6, pl. 1: 3; pl. 3: 7. 2007 Heterostegina reticulata tronensis ssp. nov.; Özcan et al. 2007: pl. 1: 15. Derivation of the name: Named after the type locality of the taxon. Holotype: MÁFI E. 9510 (Fig. 11N) Table 5 . Remarks.-This name has been preliminarily used by Özcan et al. (2007) for the population from sample Keçili 11, how− ever, with no description, so the taxon is introduced formally here. Stockar's (1999) figures illustrate the specimens from sample Prella 5. This population is re−evaluated in this paper and based on its parameters it is classified in synonymy with the present subspecies. Geographic and stratigraphic distribution.-Middle late Bar− tonian (SBZ 18 B) of Spain (Vic, La Trona), Hungary (sample Úrhida 1), Eastern Anatolia, Turkey (the upper larger fora− miniferal horizon in Keçili, sample Keçili 11), and Switzer− land (sample Prella 5).
Heterostegina reticulata hungarica ssp. nov. Fig. 12C-I. 2004 Heterostegina reticulata hungarica ssp. nov.; Less and Gyalog 2004: pl. (black and white) 1: 4. Derivation of the name: Named after Hungary, the country of the type locality. Holotype: MÁFI E. 9521 (Fig. 12H) Material.-26 well−preserved megalospheric specimens. Diagnosis.-Heterostegina reticulata populations with X mean ranging from 11 to 17. The equatorial section of A−forms.-The secondary chamber− lets are of rhomboid to hexagonal shape; their arrangement is close to regular. For numerical features see Table 5 .
Remarks.-This name has been preliminarily used by Less and Gyalog (2004) for the population from sample Úrhida 2, however, with no description, so the taxon is introduced for− mally here. Geographic and stratigraphic distribution.-Middle late Bar− tonian (SBZ 18 B) of Hungary (samples Úrhida 2, 3), and SW France (Siest). (Bieda, 1949) (Bieda, 1949); Herb 1978: 758, text−figs. 14-17 (non 11). part 1993 Heterostegina reticulata Rütimeyer, 1850 Papazzoni and Sirotti 1993: 532, 535-536, pl. 1: 1; pl. 2: 1, 2. 1994 Heterostegina reticulata Rütimeyer, 1850 Papazzoni 1994: pl. 2: 1. 1999 Heterostegina reticulata Rütimeyer, 1850; Romero et al. 1999: 87, text−figs. 10-11.
Heterostegina reticulata multifida
Diagnosis.-Heterostegina reticulata populations with X mean ranging from 7.2 to 11. The equatorial section of A−forms.-The shape of the cham− berlets is close to hexagonal; their arrangement is almost regu− lar. For numerical features see Table 5 .
Remarks.-According to Bieda (1949) , the type locality of Grzybowskia multifida is a pebbly sandstone ("grès conglo− meratique") intercalation in the Podhale flysch in Szaflary, in the northern slope of the Polish Tatras. It is associated with characteristic middle Eocene forms like large−sized Nummu− lites of the "perforatus", "millecaput", and "brongniarti" groups and Assilina exponens on the one hand and also with upper Eocene forms such as Nummulites fabianii and several small radiate Nummulites. Both the sedimentary features and the composition of the fossil assemblage indicate the mixing of the latter caused by redeposition. Bieda (1949) has provided http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−317.pdf three good photos of the new species from the type locality. They seem to confirm the mixing of the fauna since the form in his pl. 4: 2 is much more advanced than the other two as recog− nized already by Herb (1978) . Bieda (1949) marked out the specimen in pl. 3: 1 as typical for the equatorial section of A−forms. In this specimen the parameter X counted by us is 8, therefore we apply the name "multifida" to populations with the above diagnosis. X mean of the four specimens from the up− per Hohgant sandstone of Elsigen (Switzerland) illustrated by Herb (1978) is 9.75, which is consistent with the above diag− nosis although with some reservations because of the few numbers of specimens. The forms illustrated by Papazzoni and Sirotti (1993) and by Papazzoni (1994) are from the vicin− ity of our sample Mossano 2, therefore they are tentatively identified with "multifida". The specimens figured by Romero et al. (1999) from Puig Aguilera are re−evaluated in this paper and according to the parameters classified in synonymy with the present subspecies. Diagnosis.-Heterostegina reticulata populations with X mean ranging from 4.4 to 7.2.
The equatorial section of A−forms.-The shape of the quite regularly arranged chamberlets is hexagonal. For numerical features see Table 5 .
Remarks.-The biometrical parameters of Heterostegina reti− culata from sample Gschwänt, the type locality of Kauf− mann's (1867) H. helvetica, designated by Herb (1978) , indi− cate that populations with the above definition belong to this subspecies and clearly differ from those of H. reticulata reti− culata with type locality in Oberbergli. Therefore, the name "helvetica" is valid in the subspecific level despite that Herb (1978) put Kaufmann's (1867) H. helvetica in synonymy with Rütimeyer's (1850) H. reticulata on both the specific and subspecific levels. Spiroclypeus could not be found in Gsch− wänt, therefore the early Priabonian age of this locality, attrib− uted by Herb (1978) , cannot be confirmed. The forms illus− trated by Stockar (1999) are from our sample Prella 4. This population is re−evaluated and based on its parameters, it is ranked in synonymy with the present subspecies. Less and Gyalog (2004) introduced the name "urhidensis" for Hetero− stegina reticulata populations from samples Úrhida 4 to 7 with no description. After the revision of H. r. helvetica from its type locality the new name turned out to be invalid.
Geographic and stratigraphic distribution.-Latest Bartonian (SBZ 18 C) of Hungary (Úrhida, samples 4 to 8), Switzerland (Gschwänt; sample Prella 4), and Armenia (Biralu, "mille− caput" beds).
Heterostegina reticulata reticulata Rütimeyer, 1850 Figs. 13M-R, 14A-F. Diagnosis.-Heterostegina reticulata populations with X mean ranging from 2.8 to 4.4.
The equatorial section of A−forms.-The shape of the regu− larly arranged chamberlets is distinctly to slightly hexagonal. For numerical features see Table 5 .
Remarks.-The biometrical parameters of Heterostegina reti− culata from sample Oberbergli, the type locality of Rüti− meyer's (1850) H. reticulata, designated by Herb (1978) , indi− cate that populations with the above definition belong to this subspecies. Spiroclypeus could not be found in Oberbergli, therefore the early Priabonian age of this locality, attributed by Herb (1978) , cannot be confirmed. About the distinction of "helvetica" from "reticulata" put in synonymy by Herb (1978) see remarks on the former.
Geographic and stratigraphic distribution.-Latest Bartonian (SBZ 18 C) of Italy (Mossano, sample 3), Hungary (Úrhida, sample 9), Switzerland (Oberbergli) and Armenia (Vedi, "millecaput" beds).
Heterostegina reticulata mossanensis ssp. nov.
Figs. 14G-R, 15A-C. (Fig. 14G) , a megalospheric specimen split along the equatorial plane.
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ACTA PALAEONTOLOGICA POLONICA 53 (2), 2008 Material.-35 well−preserved megalospheric specimens split along the equatorial plane. Diagnosis.-Heterostegina reticulata populations with X mean ranging from 1.7 to 2.8. The equatorial section of A−forms.-The shape of the regu− larly arranged chamberlets is slightly hexagonal to almost rectangular. For numerical features see Table 5 .
Remarks.-This taxon has been preliminary used by Less and Gyalog (2004) for the population from sample Úrhida 10 and by Özcan et al. (2007) for the population from sample Şarköy 4, however with no description, so the taxon is defined for− mally here. The figures of Hottinger (1977) , Herb (1978) and Papazzoni and Sirotti (1993) Heterostegina reticulata italica Herb, 1978 Fig . 15D Herb, 1978; Less et al. 2005: 98, photo 101/7.
Diagnosis.-Heterostegina reticulata populations with X mean less than 1.7. The equatorial section of A−forms.-The shape of the nicely arranged secondary chamberlets is nearly rectangular. For nu− merical features see Table 5 .
Remarks.-The biometrical parameters of Heterostegina reti− culata from sample Possagno 2, very close to the type locality of Herb's (1978) H. reticulata italica, indicate that popula− tions with the above definition belong to this subspecies. The figure of Less et al. (2005) 1957 Spiroclypeus granulosus Boussac, 1906; Bieda 1957 Bieda : 207-208, 223-224, pl. 12: 1, 2, 4, 7, 8. 1963 Spiroclypeus granulosus Boussac, 1906; Bieda 1963 : 106-108, pl. 17: 9-11. 1964 Heterostegina cf. praecursor Tan, 1932 Hottinger 1964: pl. 7 Boussac, 1906; Grigoryan 1986: 122, pl. 38: 7-11 (non 6).
Diagnosis.-Involute, slightly biconvex test with oval con− tour, rarely with a central pile but always with granules on the surface except at the periphery of the test where a rectangular sutural network is visible. The proloculus is relatively large, the spiral is very loose. The number of pre−heterosteginid post−embryonic chambers (parameter X) is usually 1 and the number of chamberlets in chamber 14 (parameter S) generally exceeds 9-10. The chamberlets are characteristically delicate, regularly arranged and almost rectangular.
Description
External features (Fig. 15O, P, S ).-The test is involute, biconvex, rather flat and medium−sized (3-6 mm) with slightly oval contour. The central part of the surface of the test is covered by granules that are formed at the intersections of primary and secondary septal sutures (see also Herb 1978: fig. 37 ). The central pile could be found only in some specimens from sample Possagno 1. The septal sutures of the alar prolon− gations are indistinct but a regular rectangular network of pri− mary and secondary septal sutures may be seen in the periph− eral part of the test. Internal features.-The equatorial section of A−forms: The rel− atively large proloculus is followed by the second chamber of similar size and then by a very loosely coiled spiral. The cham− bers are very high, very densely spaced and almost evenly arched. The number of post−embryonic undivided chambers (parameter X) is usually 1, rarely 2; the number of chamberlets in chamber 14 (parameter S) generally exceeds 9-10. The sec− ondary septa are always complete; operculinid chambers do not re−appear after the first heterosteginid chamber. The cham− berlets are characteristically delicate, regularly arranged and al− most rectangular. Numerical features are tabulated Table 5 . Microspheric specimens have not been found yet. Axial section: Relying on Herb's (1978: fig. 32 ) drawing, the test is biconvex and involute with elongated last whorl and with distinct piles. They are decreasing in size from the centre towards the periphery of the shell where finally they are miss− Remarks.-The forms described above can be undoubtedly identified with Herb's (1978) "gracilis" since we could inves− tigate the material from sample Possagno 2 closely corre− sponding to sample 728b in Herb and Hekel (1975) , which is the type level of this species. Its validity is confirmed, since Heterostegina gracilis differs from H. reticulata by the pres− ence of granulations, by its looser spiral, by the significantly smaller (more delicate) secondary chamberlets whose number in chamber 14 (parameter S) is significantly higher (see also Fig. 9 ). The proloculus is also somewhat larger than that of H. reticulata (see Fig. 10 ).
In samples Possagno 1 and 2 Heterostegina gracilis occurs together with H. reticulata italica. In these samples they can be separated not only by their qualitative features (see above) but also biometrically (see Fig. 7 ). Herb's (1978) specimens from Possagno are self−evidently put into the synonymy list while Hottinger's (1964 Hottinger's ( , 1977 forms from Benidorm are coming from the same sample which we have studied.
As it can be seen from the synonymy list Heterostegina gracilis can be confused with Spiroclypeus because of their similar surface with granules. The difference between the two forms is manifested not only in the absence or presence of lat− eral chamberlets (the latter are diagnostic for Spiroclypeus) but also in the tightness of their spirals. The confusion is partly because Boussac (1906) failed to provide an adequate figure of the equatorial section of his S. granulosus and until Roveda (1961) , the character of the spiral of these forms from Pria− bona was not well−known. We could not find any real Hetero− stegina in Priabona, but Spiroclypeus with much tighter spiral (than that of Heterostegina gracilis) has been abundantly found. The Priabona material is described and figured in Less and Özcan (2008) and the two forms under discussion can be compared and clearly distinguished. This is the reason why Bieda's (1957 Bieda's ( , 1963 ) and Grigoryan's (1986) forms can be identified as H. gracilis.
Heterostegina gracilis has derived most probably from H. reticulata italica since they occur together and almost overlap in their internal morphology in samples Possagno 1 and 2 (see Fig. 7 ). Moreover, on the surface of H. gracilis from sample Possagno 1, the central pile (characteristic for H. reticulata) can also be observed (in the case of some specimens from sample Possagno 2 an indistinct umbo can also be recog− nized). Some kind of intraspecific evolution can be recognized between the population of sample Possagno 1 and the other three ones (see Table 1 ) in the increase in the size of the proloculus (P) and consequently of the diameter of the first whorl (d) and, less significantly, in the increase of parameter S. Since the size of the proloculus can be controlled not only stratigraphically but also ecologically we do not attempt to subdivide H. gracilis into chronosubspecies yet. According to our recent knowledge H. gracilis became extinct with no suc− cessors at the very end of the Eocene. Geographic and stratigraphic distribution.-Late Priabonian (SBZ 20) of Italy (Calcare di Santa Giustina, samples Pos− sagno 1 and 2), Spain (Benidorm) , and Armenia (Urtsadzor), and of the Polish (Andrychów, etc.) and Slovakian (Raslavice, etc.) Carpathians.
Discussion
Correlation with other fossil groups.-In order to calibrate chronostratigraphically the heterosteginid succession described above we have to correlate them with different fossil groups. In Table 7 we summarize the co−existence data discussed in detail at the description of particular localities. The Assilina schwageri-alpina and Operculina roselli-gomezi groups are not considered here because their successive taxa (said to be age−dependant) are still separated on a highly subjective typo− logical basis.
According to Table 7 the boundary between the P 14 and 15 Planktic Foraminiferal Zones can be placed into the inter− val between the ranges of Heterostegina armenica armenica and H. reticulata multifida. Data from Azatek can be taken into account only with great uncertainty because the rede− position of the larger foraminiferal assemblage cannot be ex− cluded in this case. The boundary between zones P 15 and 16 seems to be close to the boundary of H. reticulata mossanensis and H. r. italica.
The lower boundary of the NP 18 Calcareous Nannoplank− ton Zone is highly uncertain in the shallow benthic scale be− cause the data from Azatek are again problematic. Therefore, based on the data from Biralu and Vedi (Krashenninikov et al. 1985) , we can only say that the stratigraphical range of H. reticulata helvetica and H. r. reticulata belong to NP 18. The NP 18/19 boundary is somewhat lower than the limit between H. r. mossanensis and H. r. italica whereas the lower bound− ary of NP 20 (if this zone can be separated from NP 19 at all) nearly coincides with the appearance of H. gracilis.
The OZ 14 Orthophragminid Zone corresponds to the whole range of Heterostegina armenica and to almost the whole duration of H. reticulata except of H. r. italica. Its lower boundary nearly coincides with the appearance of H. armenica as shown by Özcan et al. (2007) while the upper limit (characterized by the disappearance of orthophragmines of middle Eocene acme such as Discocyclina pratti, Nemko− vella strophiolata, Asterocyclina alticostata, and A. kecske− metii) corresponds approximately to the boundary between H. reticulata mossanensis and H. r. italica. The highest occur− rence of Discocyclina discus (thought to have become extinct just before the Bartonian/Priabonian boundary) has been found in sample Úrhida 7 together with H. r. helvetica. The correlation of the OZ 15 and 16 zones with the heterosteginid succession is to be studied further.
The first occurrence of Spiroclypeus (represented by the less advanced S. sirottii sp. nov. described by Less and Özcan 2008) The evolution of the Nummulites fabianii−lineage can also be followed in the heterosteginid evolutionary scale. As men− tioned in the description of the Keçili section, N. garganicus (with a mean proloculus diameter below 140 μm) is found to− gether with Operculina ex. gr. roselli-gomezi below the first appearance of Heterostegina armenica. The latter is associated with N. hormoensis (= N. "ptukhiani" by Papazzoni 1998; mean proloculus diameter between 140 and 200 μm) that can be followed until the first appearance of H. reticulata mossanensis, when it is replaced by N. fabianii (with a mean proloculus diam− eter between 200 and 300 μm). According to our current studies and unpublished data) , this latter species can be followed into the lower Oligocene without involute Hetero− stegina. Meanwhile the flatter N. fabianii (formerly N. retiatus), having adapted to somewhat deeper outer shelf environments, can only be found in the upper part of the Priabonian together with Spiroclypeus carpaticus.
The extinction of large−sized Nummulites as correlated with the heterosteginid evolution is the most complicated and therefore most interesting story because it seems to be geo− graphically controlled. In SW Europe the extinction level cor− responds approximately to the boundary between Hetero− stegina reticulata hungarica and H. r. multifida because N. ex. gr. perforatus has been found in Siest (SW Aquitaine) with the first of them while the Puig Aguilera sample (NE Spain) con− taining H. r. multifida lacks large−sized Nummulites. In N Italy the extinction level can be placed at about the boundary of H. reticulata multifida and H. r. helvetica since according to Papazzoni and Sirotti (1995) In Úrhida (Hungary) the last representatives of N. ex. gr. millecaput-maximus can be rarely found in sample Úrhida 8 with H. reticulata helvetica. In all the lower samples (Úrhida 1-3 and 4-7 with H. r. hungarica and H. r. helvetica, respec− tively) these Nummulites are abundant whereas in the higher samples (in Úrhida 9 and 10 with H. r. reticulata and H. r. mossanensis, respectively) they are completely missing. Thus, the extinction level in Úrhida nearly coincides with the bound− ary between H. reticulata helvetica and H. r. reticulata.
In Armenia a recognizable horizon, 2-10 m in thickness, with abundant Nummulites ex. gr. millecaput-maximus can be followed in several profiles (Vedi, Shagap, and Biralu) . Above this bed large−sized Nummulites occur rarely. Based on the criti− cal evaluation of the description of these profiles by Krashen− ninikov et al. (1985) and also on our experience from Keçili (eastern Anatolia) we suppose that above the "millecaput" level of Armenia, all the large−sized Nummulites are redeposited. Ac− cording to our studies the "millecaput" level contains Hetero− stegina reticulata helvetica in the Biralu and H. r. reticulata in the Vedi profile; thus, the extinction level of large−sized Num− mulites in Armenia may correspond to the boundary between H. r. reticulata and H. r. mossanensis. It is worth noting that Num− mulites fabianii reported by Krashenninikov et al. (1985) and by Grigoryan (1986) from the "millecaput" beds of Vedi (ac− cording to our new, unpublished results) turned out to be N. hormoensis (defined as explained above).
The eastward migration of the extinction level of large− sized Nummulites described above is based on data from only four geographical regions. Therefore we may consider this as a working hypothesis.
The middle/late Eocene boundary on the heterosteginid evolutionary scale.-There is no general agreement on the ex− act location of the middle/late Eocene boundary in the different geological time scales), although everybody (Krashenninikov and Ptukhian 1986; Strougo 1992; Berggren et al. 1995; Papa− zzoni and Sirotti 1995; Serra−Kiel et al. 1998; Sztrákos and Castelltort 2001; Gradstein et al. 2004 ) agrees that it corre− sponds to the limit of the Bartonian and Priabonian stages.
To ensure world−wide correlation, experts on planktic fos− sils are inclined to put the boundary either onto the base of the P 15 (Globigerinatheka semiinvoluta) Planktic Foraminiferal Zone (Toumarkine and Bolli 1975; Krashenninikov and Ptu− khian 1986; Strougo 1992; Sztrákos et al. 1998; Sztrákos and Castelltort 2001) or at the base of the NP 18 (Chiasmolithus oamaruensis) Calcareous Nannoplankton Zone (Berggren et al. 1995) . However, there is no agreement in the succession of these two events (Sztrákos and Castelltort 2001) . According to Cita (1975) , Krashenninikov and Ptukhian (1986) , Strougo (1992) , Mathelin and Sztrákos (1993) and Sztrákos et al. (1998,) the base of the NP 18 Zone is older than that of the P 15 Zone, while Cañudo et al. (1988) and Berggren et al. (1995) in− dicate a reverse order between them. Sztrákos and Castelltort (2001) suggest that the first appearance of Chiasmolithus oamaruensis is more heterochronous than that of the Globi− gerinatheka semiinvoluta, and therefore the latter has to be pre− ferred in marking the middle/late Eocene boundary.
If we accept this opinion, the Bartonian/Priabonian bound− ary will nearly coincide with the first appearance of Hetero− stegina reticulata, thus several sites-containing large−sized Nummulites and traditionally assigned to the middle Eocene (Siest, Mossano 2, Úrhida 1-8)-have to be put into the Priabonian. The other disadvantage of this solution is that the lower limit of the Priabonian is not linked to the stratotype or to a nearby section that can be correlated with it.
These two disadvantages are eliminated by the experts on larger foraminifera (Papazzoni and Sirotti 1995; Serra−Kiel et al. 1998; Bassi et al. 2000) , who define the lower limit of the Priabonian as the lower boundary of the SBZ 19 Zone. It is de− logically from all the other genera without any difficulties and the changes within both evolutionary lineages are biometri− cally defined. In the case of the Nummulites fabianii lineage, the two crucial taxa are separated by the 220 μm limit of the mean outer diameter of the proloculus along the main axis (Papazzoni 1998) or by the 200 μm limit of its inner cross−di− ameter and unpublished data) . Our investigations confirmed the very close synchronicity of the first appearance of the genus Spiroclypeus by demon− strating the co−occurrence of its less advanced evolutionary stage (Spiroclypeus sirottii sp. nov. described by Less and Özcan 2008) Our studies on Heterostegina demonstrated also the favor− able conditions of the Mossano section to mark here the Bartonian/Priabonian boundary at the base of the Marne di Priabona since two successive evolutionary stages, H. reti− culata reticulata (from sample Mossano 3) and H. r. mossa− nensis (in samples Mossano 5 and 6) have been found on op− posite sides of the boundary, stratigraphically separated by about 10 m. This means that no serious hiatus can be expected between the top of the Calcari nummulitici (terminating the SBZ 18) and the base of the Marne di Priabona marking the base of the SBZ 19, thus the profile is nearly continuous through this boundary. This, together with the very good ac− cessibility and outcropping conditions and with the extensive literature dealing with it, makes the Mossano section almost ideal for fixing the middle/upper Eocene boundary at the base of the Marne di Priabona in this profile.
Refinement of the shallow benthic zonation.-It is clear from the above discussion and can be read from Table 7 , too, that there are no serious contradictions between the hetero− steginid evolutionary succession and those of the other fossil groups. Moreover, the biostratigraphic resolution power of the Heterostegina lineages seems to be the highest of all in the vi− cinity of the middle/late Eocene boundary. Therefore, the SBZ 18 and 19 zones can be refined and subdivided into subzones. Since the tight connection of the evolution of the H. reticu− lata−lineage with time has not yet been shown, for the time be− ing we define these subzones with caution, and propose only three ones for SBZ 18 (A to C) and two for SBZ 19 (A and B), respectively. The three subzones of the late Bartonian SBZ 18 are defined as follows.
Subzone SBZ 18 A (early late Bartonian) is characterized by the interval between the first occurrence (FO) of Nummulites biedai, N. cyrenaicus, N. vicaryi, N. boulangeri Less and and Özcan, 2008 (described and defined as X mean >2.7 in Less and Özcan (2008) ; with the same parameter X as in this paper).
The definition of SBZ 20 (late Priabonian) by Serra−Kiel et al. (1998) is completed by adding the biostratigraphic range of Spiroclypeus carpaticus (with X mean <2.7 as defined in Less and Özcan 2008) . H. reticulata italica also occurs in this zone.
The ranges of most important Bartonian-Priabonian larger foraminiferal taxa in the modified shallow benthic scale are shown in Table 8 . The relationship of Eocene and Oligocene involute Hetero− stegina.-Involute Heterostegina are unknown so far from the Rupelian (SBZ 21-22A) of the Western Tethys (Cahuzac and Poignant 1997) . The Chattian (SBZ 22B-23) representa− tives (Turkey: Henson 1937, our unpublished data; Israel: Hottinger 1977; SW Aquitaine: Butt 1966, Cahuzac and Poi− gnant 1997; N Spain: Ferrández−Cañadell et al. 1999; and NE Hungary: Less 1991) , are described usually under the name of "assilinoides" and supposed to be the descendants of the Eocene forms (Hottinger 1977) .
In Figs. 16 and 17 we exhibit our data on Oligocene invo− lute Heterostegina in the P-X and S-X bivariate plots. The figures correspond to the lower halves of Figs. 9 and 10 in plotting on them for comparison all the Priabonian and the lat− est Bartonian H. reticulata reticulata populations as well. The Oligocene population of Csókás 4 (SBZ 22B/23) corresponds to that of Less (1991) , the Kelereşdere population (SBZ 22B according to our unpublished data) corresponds to samples 108-117 of that section in Sancay et al. (2006) . Based on our unpublished data from the Western Taurides, the population of Bey−Daglari corresponds to the SBZ 22B zone, whereas Dazkiri A 7 to the basal part of the same zone. Finally, the lo− cality of Ramleh (SBZ 22B) is described in Drooger (1986) . In Fig. 18 we illustrate representative specimens from all the dis− cussed Oligocene sites.
From Figs. 16-18 it is clear that the population of Csókás 4 is different from all the other Oligocene populations, and therefore, represents a taxon, different from H. assilinoides whose type locality (Gaziantep region, southern Turkey) is much closer to the location of the other populations. Accord− ing to Figs. 16 and 17 the Csókás 4 population does not fall into the continuation of the late Bartonian-Priabonian H. reti− culata−chain and it is also quite remote from the populations of H. gracilis. Thus, for these Hungarian forms (together with those from N Spain, see Ferrández−Cañadell et al. 1999 and from SW Aquitaine, see Butt 1966 and Cahuzac and Poignant 1997) a new taxon should be introduced in the near future. As concerns the other four Oligocene populations identifiable with H. assilinoides, they seem to fall into the same cluster, which, however, cannot be considered as the continuation of either the H. reticulata−chain or H. gracilis. This is also clear from the photos in Fig. 18 .
Thus, the Chattian Heterostegina do not appear to be the successors of the Eocene forms, moreover no Heterostegina http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−317.pdf are recorded from the (at least) Western Tethyan Rupelian. Therefore, we conclude that the Eocene branch of involute Heterostegina became extinct and their development is re− stricted to the late Bartonian to Priabonian time−span.
Paleoecology
Middle-late Eocene involute Heterostegina are characteristic usually for the outer shelf where they can be found together with flat forms like orthophragmines, Spiroclypeus (in the Priabonian), some radiate Nummulites, the N. millecaput− (in the late Bartonian) and Assilina alpina−groups. Such an asso− ciation is characteristic for samples Mossano 5 to 8, Castel San Felice and hairpin bend in Verona, Úrhida 1 to 10, Puig Aguilera, Benidorm, Lou Cachaou in Biarritz, Oberbergli, Gschwänt, Prella, and Şarköy. The absence or subordinate quantity of the above−listed larger foraminifera and the pres− ence of the Nummulites fabianii−group observed in some sam− ples like Mossano 2, 3, Monte Cavro 4, and Noszvaj may indi− cate inner shelf conditions. In other samples like Possagno 1, 2, Vic (La Trona), Biralu, Vedi, Siest, Azatek, Keçili 3 and 11, the faunal assemblage is rather mixed. Moreover in the last six samples, large−sized, more or less inflated Nummulites of the perforatus− and gizehensis-lyelli−groups can also be found, in− dicating high−energy, shallow−water conditions. Thus, Eocene Heterostegina could be adapted to relatively different conditions within the photic zone of tropical, oligo− trophic shelves. This allowed their rapid dispersal at least from Spain to Armenia. Their relatively wide paleoecological niche is useful in correlating the subdivision based on different fos− sil groups. These two factors, added to their extremely rapid evolution, highly increase their biostratigraphic potential.
Conclusions
Based on the morphometrical study (especially on the statisti− cal evaluation of the equatorial section of A−forms) of Hetero− stegina from thirty−four European localities (marking differ− ent ecological conditions, extending from Spain to Armenia and covering the whole late Bartonian to latest Priabonian in− terval) and also on the critical evaluation of bibliographic data we conclude that:
(i) Populations can be ranked into three species, Hetero− stegina armenica (Grigoryan, 1986) , H. reticulata Rütimeyer, 1850 and H. gracilis Herb, 1978 based on the presence/ab− sence of granulation, on the arrangement, shape and density of secondary chamberlets and on the relative size of the prolo− culus. The three species follow each other with overlap in time.
(ii) The three species form evolutionary lineages within which (especially within Heterostegina reticulata) a very rapid evolution can be observed with the reduction of the num− ber of operculinid chambers (parameter X), the increase of the number of chamberlets (parameter S, counted at chamber 14) and in the increase of the size of the proloculus (parameter P), although the last turned out also to be ecologically controlled.
(iii) The evolution within the lineages is proven by the stratigraphical succession of populations in the Mossano sec− tion (Italy) and also by superpositions from other localities. The evolutionary changes are also accompanied by the change of co−occurring fossils starting with the disappearance of large−sized Nummulites, then followed by the appearance of the genus Spiroclypeus and then by the disappearance of the orthophragmines of middle Eocene acme.
(iv) Based on the reduction of undivided, operculinid cham− bers as the most reliable parameter (X), two chronosubspecies of Heterostegina armenica (one of them is newly erected) and seven ones of H. reticulata (with three new subspecies) are de− fined biometrically.
(v) The rapid heterosteginid evolution allows us to subdi− vide the Shallow Benthic Zone (SBZ) 18 very cautiously into three (SBZ 18 A-C) and SBZ 19 into two subzones (SBZ 19 A, B). Heterostegina gracilis (the only species with granula− tion) characterizes the SBZ 20 Zone.
(vi) The middle/upper Eocene (= Bartonian/Priabonian) boundary is suggested to be placed at the base of the "Priabona marls" in the Mossano section corresponding to the SBZ 18/19 limit, to the first appearance of genus Spiroclypeus, to that of Nummulites fabianii and Heterostegina reticulata mos− sanensis. It falls into the upper part of both the P 15 planktic foraminiferal and NP 18 calcareous nannoplankton zones.
(vii) The extremely rapid evolution of Heterostegina reti− culata combined with a relatively large geographic distribution and a wide ecological niche allows to calibrate the timing of events concerning larger foraminifera around the proposed Bar− tonian/Priabonian boundary. As a working hypothesis, the ex− tinction of large−sized Nummulites seems to be heterochronous in the late Bartonian in having migrated eastward. Relying on data from Italy, Hungary and Turkey, the first appearance of Spiroclypeus (with the same evolutionary degree) is proven to be synchronous at the very base of the Priabonian.
(viii) It is highly probable that the Western Tethyan Eocene involute Heterostegina became extinct at the very end of the Priabonian and had no successors.
